Head of School’s News
Dear parents and carers,
The children and staff have worked tirelessly throughout this term and have
helped to make this a very successful few months. As a school, we continue
to march forward and I am genuinely excited about what the Summer Term
has in store for us. It has been hugely rewarding to have our progress
noticed by all of the professionals who have visited us this term; it is
testament to the hard work of the children and staff.
This morning, the Year 6 children delivered a wonderful assembly telling the
story of Easter - from Jesus’ arrival in Jerusalem for Passover through to His
resurrection. Their high quality writing and acting really showed off their
talents and made me realise how incredibly lucky we are to have such a
fantastic group of advocates for our school. It was a poignant and uplifting
performance that rounded off our term perfectly.
The Summer Term promises to be hugely exciting. Throughout, we are
scheduling further opportunities for us to collaborate with our Infant
colleagues ahead of the amalgamation in September. One of my highlights of
the year so far has been forging stronger links with the Infant school, and I
am excited about this continuing next term.
Thank you for all of your support; it is crucial in helping us secure the very
best for our children and the staff and I truly appreciate it. I hope you all
have a peaceful Easter break and get the chance to recharge the batteries.

Best wishes, Sam Browne
Colouring Competition
Congratulations to the winners of the Lodge Brothers colouring competition,
Kevin and Amber, and the runners up, Neve and Abigail.

Lent Lunch
On Saturday 23rd March, the Lent Lunch was held at King Edward’s Hall. It
was wonderful to see so many members of our school community come along
to enjoy some delicious soups, breads, cheeses (and a few sweeter treats).
The school choir sang four songs and I know that I speak for everyone
present when I say that they really did the school proud. This year, the event
was raising money for the Make A Wish Foundation, and I am delighted to
report that the event raised £478 in just 2 hours! Thank you to Mrs Garofano
and all of the other members of the school community who helped to
organise and run the day.

Stars of the Week
Ash – Ava for beautiful work on her Egyptian mask
Oak – Kunaishe for much better focus with his maths learning in class and
for his great energy and enthusiasm with his part in the Ancient Egyptian
drama
Birch – Eleanor for always being helpful and polite, and for doing really well
in her assessments
Pine – Sian for her wonderful artwork and for always being focussed in
lessons
Cedar – Adam for always quietly helping others complete their work
Elder – Armaan for being very mature when making decisions
Chestnut – Lulu for always working her hardest in both English and Maths.
Willow – Molly for always working hard in both English and maths and
taking on suggestions for how to improve her work

Term Dates
Monday 8th April to Tuesday 23rd April – Easter Holidays
Thursday 25th April – A/B Football vs Meadow Vale (Home)
Monday 29th April – A/B Football vs St Michael’s (Home)
Tuesday 30th April – A/B Football vs Great Hollands (Home)
Wednesday 8th May – Class Photos
Monday 13th May to Thursday 16th May – KS2 SATS week
Monday 27th May to Friday 31st May – Half Term
Tuesday 4th June – Year 6 trip to Legoland
Friday 14th June – Year 5 Visit to the British Museum
Monday 17th June – Sports Day
Monday 24th June to Friday 28th June – Year 6 Residential to Barton Hall
Tuesday 2nd July – Year 6 Charters Transition Day
Tuesday 2nd July – Whole School Transition Day (Internal)
Wednesday 3rd July – Year 6 Charters Transition Day
Thursday 11th July – Alternative Sports Day
Monday 15th July – Whole School Trip
Tuesday 16th July – Additional Transition Day (Internal)
Wednesday 17th July – Achievement Afternoon
Friday 19th July – Last Day of Term

